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Title V Fees

- Required by Title V of Federal Clean Air Act
- Annual Fees Collected from Title V sources
- Used to Pay for Title V Activities Performed by the Division of Air Pollution Control
  - permitting, inspections, enforcement, stack test and monitor reviews, emissions monitoring, ambient monitoring, rule development, modeling, emissions inventories, etc.
- Sources pay on actual emissions, allowable emissions, or mixture
  - Non-EGU’s - $43.00/ton for actuals, $32.50/ton for allowables
  - EGU’s - $49.50/ton for actuals, $39.00/ton for allowables
  - Minimum Fee - $7500
Stakeholder Meetings January – May 2016 to Discuss Long-Term Fee Solutions
  – Earlier Due Date Identified as an Element of Long-Term Solution
    • Other Elements to be Developed in 2017
  – Joint APC/Stakeholder Workgroups Developed Concepts and Preliminary Deadlines

Shared Draft Rule Language with Stakeholders – October 2016
  – Minor Changes Made based on Stakeholder Comments

Change would Go Into Effect with Fees due in 2018
Current Schedule

- Fees are Due AFTER Fiscal Year in Which They are Spent
  - Deadline is July 1; OR
  - Request Extension and pay Estimated 80% by 7/1 and Remainder by 9/28
Planning & Rulemaking for Next Year’s Fee Must be Completed Before Current Year’s Collection Known
Sources with Fees based on Allowable Emissions – 100% due 3/31
  – About 50% of facilities currently pay based on allowable emissions
• Sources with Fees based on Fiscal Year Actual Emissions
  – Estimated 65% due 3/31 with remainder due 7/1; or
  – Request Extension with estimated 65% due 3/31, remainder due 9/28
• About 50% of facilities currently pay based on actual
Sources with Fees based on Calendar Year Actual Emissions

- 100% due 3/31; or
- Request Extension with estimated 65% due 3/31, remainder due 6/29
- Option to base fees on Calendar Year Emissions new in 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Fiscal Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Allowable Fee Due Date (65% if Extension)
- Remainder due if Extension
• A larger amount of revenue collected before end of fiscal year
• Sufficient Information known during planning period to predict future year fees & adjust through rulemaking if necessary
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